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S3râ5pH*3?ISAY BIG GAME LICENSES
«AVE BEEN PLACED TOO HIGH

Thursday. Be- in g in the west. The daughters are. Mrs.
. «I / ri- zn___ i___l „ ~ XT nu- Wtrlr 311(1
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SPECIAL JAHUARY-FEBRUARY SALEOBITUARY. |
' )

Mrs. Georg o Wilson.
Mrs. Wilson, wife of George Wilson, of

Larger Varieties, Greater Values 
* Lower Prices

I Two Months of Extra Special Bargains
at Reduced Prices

:wSfs Eœ
brothers, in California. ; rivd here yesterday. Besides his sons and
______ | daughters, he :s survived by three ,

brothers—David and Elijah of Lrcnao a 
Point, and William of Quispamsis; also 
by one eistcr, Mrs. Maynea-

ind Guides, Speaking at Tourist Association Annual Meeting, 
Say $50 Fee Has Kept Sportsmen Away-Mayor Suggests 
Saving Chipman House, Housing Natural History and 
Historical Exhibits, and Improving Old Burying Ground, 
-Year’s Work Recounted.

iis survived by 011c «ou, 
\AfSQ, Aud three

|IWilliam Sinclair.
Doc. 11—The unexpectedOlunàiaa.,

death ui William Sinclair, of the 1. <.-• -v 
repair works, ocêurre.l at hie home, Duke 
street, on Friday afternoon. Although lU 
for some time his dvarii was a grout shock 
to his triends, who hoped for his recovery.

The late Mr. Sinclair was connected 
with the L. O. D. F. for twenty-three years 
and ™ insured with that association for 
SI 000; he wins also injured in tue Cana
dian Life, lie leaves a wife, two daug-n- 
lew. Misses Edith an.l May, and one son,
Gordon MfT in the insurance business here, 
all of whom arc at hemp. The lamdy have 
the svmoathy of the community m v.ieir 
oml bereavement. By his death Chatham ^ 
ioscc good citizen and his family a loymg ,
fnsthcr. ’1 lie funnra.1 ’.va*» held thio alter- ; }cnoxVTl all<j respected St. Martins man, j and 
noon, and considering tne weather, wa. who „{ j,te carried on general business , the 
jar'el / attended. Servie- at the ”ouf U Miepec. took place in St. John Wednea- ; end. three 
vJ conducted by Km-, dames Strvtjard, j m<Mni He wa3 sick but a short i Moore, Sullivan and Allan, g 
easisUsi bv Rev. d. Moms McLean and J ; eontracted a cold which turn- eating particulars o the ga e in the i 
Be-.-. J. »: McLean. St. Luke's choir was ^ anr, heart trouble. Bis ince and attributed the W
-preset and rendered the hymne Asleep ^ an(, reiatlve3 wül regret to ; number of outside visuors dunng the P^t
hi Jesus and Abide With Me. The 1»» hea_ ^ hie death as he was a man of many season to the increased h<**> • .
hearers Acre Samuel MeLocmS. L. M-- Rood Tmalities. His funeral will -ake place, fr.m sportsmen complaining ot
Oaîly, jasnes l-oggic. Robert VVahs, James hl. ^ homc at St. Martins. i creased tax and claiming it was a P M White's Suggestion.
ZvLLi, un i H-Hes Gunn, Intcrmeiiv wa* --------- ; were read. There was a lull ü.&cuwshju . .
h, the Riverside cemetery- Mrg Amoa q G bbs. land a number of important points were The mayor, on Being called on spoke,

' Mrs. amos u. u uim. - brought out The m eting concluded with an the variiue means ath ch mig.-it oej
Isaac Worden Withers. Mrs. Etta Gibbs, wife of Amos 0. j the election'of ten members of the execu- employed to increase the attractiveness of
Isaac v G bbs of the Maritime Express Company, L the city. He referred to the Chipman

}>stou, Dec. ll-Isiac Women Wea^ii- Wednesday morning. She iiad ; yd T jj Buuock, president of the ! house as ohe of ihe hj-torieal buildings
era. one of the leading citizens of Dell- bcen m for about eight weeks and her : ̂ ociiition. occupied tile chair and among in America and regretted that there was
ham, died this morning at the Boi tlioay ^ not unexpectcd. She was 35 otflere the folle wing w re present; Mayor ja prCspect of its being destroyed. It seem-
Hosp.U- Bostor. of pneumonia, brought Qge and leavcs uo children. white, T. H. Estabiooks, D. J. McLaugh- ed almost an act of vandalism. He did
on by having hie log rot off. He was - --------- Col. A. J. Markham, A. 0. Skinner, not criticize the taste of the Y. M. Ç. A.
lwrn ir Cornwallis (N. S.), July lo, 1833, T w S. Fisher, E. A. Scno- jn sei.c.ing that e.te for their new build-1
the sen of Andrew and Bcbe Weathers. The Late Thomas B. Ro e . ^ T 0-^.’,en_ Geo. Murray, G. E. Bar- j„g but thought there could be Lund
Ha came to Dedham S-'iy yeare ago and The death of Thomas B. Roberts, oi, bom.’ ^ F Hatheway, Allan Black, Geo. other land suitable 'for tile purpose. He |
engaged in the hotel business as owner o. Welg£ordj which took place on the 13th : Kobértson, M. P. P-, W. W. Hubbard,

JSS.tSS.® ~ -,I--'- a | “iSLVkaWlEighteenth Mas achusetU Regi- Ute of the province. Mr. Roberto vas des- (I. / A. B0> D. G. Smith (feh-

He ltiv-u a widow, one son anu Cended from the Loyoiis.s, bis lather be- ^ commissioner), H. Driscoll, H. Bai'b l,
ing John Roberts of St. John, and his ^ ,f A SuUivanj A. Moore and Harry 
mother, Elizabeth Vincent. The .latter,who | all.„ (guides). Mrs. Ohve, the secretary, 
lived to be ninety-four, was a mining ex- and yy g Anderaon were in attendance, 
ample of a true Christian mo Jim-. ' Ihe chairman bribfly reveiwed the work

Mr. Roberto was born ill 1837 in St- ^ bbe year, touching on 
John, about I860 he removed to Sunburÿ with in the exeCutive report,
county and engaged in mercantile business. better6 anj telegrams of regret at un- ing and were unapproachable by strangers. I
Two y ears and a halt' ago he sold out and vojjabje absence were read from Premier Some place where they could be seen to j
removed to Weisford. He was honored ln i Tweed e c H. LaBillois and G. J. Clarke, advantage shoui-d be found, 
business as a man strictly rehab.e and Stephen. The secre.ary then read After a reference to the waning interest j

the'report of the executive; in the project to erect a statue to Oham-
The report submitted by Mrs. Olive for plain, his worship said the common conn-1 

the executi .e to d that the committee dis- cil was often criticized for not taking ;
, , -y, !M,| booklets Out of 35,0U0 action in mat .ere of the kind he hadtribu ed UO OW boouets „„ men.tloned and contended that it was
haTd t^supTy the demand in the south not for the council to initiate but rather 
5 . .1 „ y-„t#xr and the committee has aot ae the executive of public opinion,
during the umter, and^the He regarded üle old burying ground as a

The committee endeavored early in the standing reproach to the city. There were 
1De . • „ hnnL-let dealing with lying there [leople who made the city

season o iss onnortunities camp- what it was and no effort was made to
canoe trips, parti- protect their tombs from desecration. He
mg sites, out ( ^yn^ttee in had no doubt want of money was the each would have spent $150 there was a
ally successful . ttin some reasen for the present condition of things i0p8 cf $3,000.
charge, has -ucce ,,B,,,r;ect jo.000 and he hoped tiie association would en- Mr. Allan said he had eleven sportsmen
good material toge , ‘ , d £or deavor to rouse public opinion that the this year against nineteen the year be-
copies of a mte » __r(-s,„an-s shows in city might be rendered more attractive. fore. 'The principal objections were the 
distribution at the • P - \ q. Skinner sa.d he was fully in ac- 0]d “stand byes.” He thought that no
Boston and New Y or . . , . . cord with the mayor, especially as regards doubt new people would come in time.

■Much interest lias e and the Onipman house. It was a questioni would prohibit the sale of big game
strangers in camping an ” _ns if the citizens would consider the matter and would place deer on the free list, as
parties have been sent o - important enough. He suggested that as £bey were increasing. He knew of no bet-
Advertiaing. the recent Fair of Nations had raised ter way 0f advertising than placing a

. , .... «fafted much earlier $4.000 with comparative ease some such good class of literature before people at a
Advertising was . results have scheme might i? be organized. He had SDortsman’s show. He hoped the govem-

than in other ^ar^’ Man papers and taken some interest in the public auto- ment would send a good exhibit to New
been most giutity g. - > nhar»e. ! mobiles referred to in the report and y'ork.
magazines have pub « , Particuar hoped to have two more in the city next yyr j Creighton, of- the I. C. R-, ex-
descriptive d^tnited seiLn. pressed the resets of John M. Lyons at
mention of many art.cles in * VV. S. Fisher said lie could never under- L abeent. He believed the suggestion
papers, de9cnl)’1°g *'e “nd ovince a5 ex- stand why the commissioners of the pub- of distributing literature at exhibitions 
pressions of this City p , -\Iichi- l‘° library had permitted it to be erected 
perieneed by the mem e - | without making prevision for the natural
gan Press Association during them trip ; ^ «,11^0^. Addi-
here in June was ma e. • , ’ tional attractions would induce visitors to
Mr. Crandall, and Rev hr. Gaynor have ^ tbe dty and he ]10,pe5

work and p^t^phs the mayor himself would endeavor to

’ available create some public interest in having the
matter taken up.
Question of License Fee.

Miss Ma-garet McBride.
Miss Margaret McBride died Wcdnesday 

at the residence of her nephew, Gideon
was i

had made many trim 's. She was a staler- Thureday in the rooms of the board of and answered in detail; .38 visitors 
in-law of Rev. D. M. Stearns, ot Phila- tra The r6nort6 of the secretary and 
delphia, but formerly of St. John. were "received and adopted. The

j mayor mads an eloquent ajipeal for the 
I prefer vat-ion of the Chipman house an

The death of John Hennessey/ a well i fcr a suitable building for the historical
natural history collections and urged 
association to make effort to that 

provincial gu.dts, Mecsrs.
int<r-

■

IL 4
gi tered in the office.

The treasurer’s report showed receipts , 
to be $6,504.58, and expenditures $4,672.07, j 

the balance on hand being $1 892.51. !
On motion of W. S. Fishèr, the report 11 ]^3,V6 purch 3-86(1 3D. 

was received and adopted. I s ^
Mr. Fisher, in presenting the treasurer’s ; 1 cug^omers will do their p3ît. Wô€! 

report, said the ne. receipts were about ■ ^ ^ # Jr
the same as last year and the expenditure I « j VQur orders in 63rlv, it W1Æ gr 
had increastd by $006. There was pr fit ; I J
of about $300 from the sale of pest cards, j 
He mentioned that the new booklet was, 

in the printer’s hands. The report j

Wedesirous of making this sale the greatest in the history of the store.
iast experience has taught us that our 

^satisfy every buyer, and we can do it

We areJohn Hennessey.
immense stock for it.

<mxioi
ly assit ulto fill your orders better.

now 
was adopted. XPRFRElGHAANWE PAY

New Brunswick, Nova 
shipments of «25.00 oy 

Springs, Mattresses, Organs 
i Sugar, Flour and Salt.

f itario, Quel
^Xice Edwa* Island 
goeels except Fwrnlt 
•sJ&oves, Baby ®ad

roadlStatioiTo
Scoira am 
over, on | 
Refrigei

get your neighbors to join you and have 
address each order separately,

If your order wil^potSmount to $25
We parcel amyour goods delivered rree.,

SEESSTS
and Medicines in fact, all yoJFpersonal needs and everyday necessities, can be had 
at EATON prices and d^red to you free of charge, even though you are hundreds

of miles from Toronto, j ■

hoped public sentiment would be aroused j 
before it was too late and that the lour- j 
iefc Association would make an effort in | 
that direction. He had been informed i 
that the place was visited by a great 
number of v.sitcrs and that admission | 
fees would easily cover the expenses. The 
city had practically invaluable collections j 
in ike attractive exhibits of the Natural I 

matters dealt History and Historical societies but they 
were left in an attic of the market build-

in the 
nient.
three diusbters.

«

Edward Atkinson.

• fata! attack of

r
SEND FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE CATALOGUE. YOU WILL PROFIT BY IT.oral

rid mmi-nsvious from a
with which he w-as se.z 

home

administered by ph> si cians
the lobby of 31 Milk T. EATON C9i„.lionetit.

He held pronounced tempe-uace views 
and had done considerable towards pro
moting temperance work along 
lines. He was a staunch advocate of a 
prohibitory law and detested ati forms ot 
intemperance and vice. He fitted up a 
hall at hie own expense in order tnat a 
branch of the Royal Templars of Temper
ance might be carried on. Largely through 
hie efforts this council wae kept up tor 
yegrs and a number of young men have 
expressed their indebtedness for the train
ing received there.

Mr. Roberts’ idea of religion was 
ality in every walk of life and he consis
tently lived up to it. He deeply regretted 
the presence of bribery and corruption in 
elections and although an ardent Libérai 
in politics he would not attempt to influ
ence electors in any way, as he firmly be
lieved in independence of action, ÿhe de
ceased was a contributor to everything 
which would tend to benefit or uplift the 
community; all denominations were re
membered by him. He was always eager 
for the advancement of education in every 

to visitors and 
famed far and

*"told !x*cu 
hastily called to 

rect, into which Mr. Atkinson was taken 
,m iiis carriage as soon as lus condition 

discovered, he was sent in an ambu- 
to the hospital, where his death soon 

in his

<various

190 YONGE STREET
CANADATORONTOed. Mr. Atkinson was 

v-nintli year.

companons. He was carrying lumber for 
the cattle fixings at No. 1 shed lyhen be 
slipped and fell between the wharf and 
the steamer Montfort. He was pulled out 
by Charles Hughes and John McLaughlin.

Rev. Allen M. Hill, of FairviUe, has 
just had conferred on him, by the Uni
versity of Chicago, the degree of Master 
of Arts in course. In addition Mr. Hill 
holds a B. A. from Dalnoume College a 
B. D. from Pine Hill College, Halifax, 
and the same degree from the Presbyter- 
iao Theological College, Montrent

C. Tapper Morton. LOCALS
ith of C. Tupper Morton, a prom- 
highly respected young 
Sunday morning. The deceased 
nbev-of the Bank of Neva Sco- 
out was compelled by ill licauh 
that institution. He went to 

a, where he spent the summer, 
,ned much improved in health. 

n came as a surprise to his many 
4. sorrowing father and sister 

the loss of a devoted son

man, oc- raor- The Christmas freight traffic on the I. 
C. R. has commenced. It is heavier than 
last year.

Mrs. Mary HazJewood has sold her three 
story dwelling in Main stie_t, (.haïles Don- 
aid, of Main street, being the purchaser.

Cushing’s, Fairville mill, ceased opera
tions last Tuesday aftemocn. This was 
the last mill in operation here this year.

Lieutenant Stairs, who has been in 
charge of the Salvation Army in Fairville, 
has been tranferred to Truro. He left 
for his new field yesterday.

to mourn
oiuther. .1

The floral tributes were numerous, the 
principal being wreaths from the, Bank of 

Scotia staff, I. O. O. F., M. U., and 
the hockey dub.

The funeial. which took place on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, was largely at
tended. The following were the pa l hear- 
evs; R. R. Rocp, W. Marquis W. Wil
kinson, St. Clair Je’lett, J. T. Mow-at and 

Lockhart—Campbellton Events,

ana

It ie noticed in the New 
Washington that Archbishop 
Milwaukee, some time ago, g 
the Salvation Army, and now .
Ireland gives $250 to the Y. - 
“because its social and moral wo. 
the young men is of great and ui 
value, and it is deserving of ul 
sympathy and encouragement.

The employes of the Maritime 
works this week presented to Eben 
kins, the retiring manager, a handsome 
suit case and an address. Mr. Perkins will 
leave today for Bridgewater (Mass.), 
where he will superintend the construc
tion of machinery for a horse shoe nail 
plant. He is not sure yet where the fâc

he will build will be located, but 
it will be in Canada.

His house was openway.
his kindly hospitality 
near. His charitableness was weU known. 
His upright and consistent life may well 
be an example to many.

In 1880 he married Elizabeftth, daughter 
of the late Thomas H. Kelly of BlissviUe, 
who survives him. One son, J. Burling, is 
in his senior year at Mt. Allison Univer
sity A second, George W., is attending 
the academy at Sackville. His brothers 

Zacheriah, David. Charles and John, 
dead, and Alfred, of New York, 

A sister, Mrs. Josiah vvebb,

Nova was

would bring g'cd results. .
D. G. Smith, the fishery commissioner, 

said in the department the results had 
been very satisfactory. He thought th 
reason deer were included in the license 
was that moose were shot under color ot 
shooting deer when the latter were free 
In the prorogation of trout ^

; been very successful and he
-p , . ... ... .. . maintain the supply, hut more guardians
T. A. Sul lvati, one of the guides,spoke w needed. ,

of the past season being poor, which he Qeorge Robertson, M. P. P-, urged the 
attributed to the game license being raised ;mprovement of the river fervice and of 
to $50. He referred to a statement of the tbg T>rovincial hotels to attract visitors, 
visitors the previous year which showed eed wph previous speakers that
that 24 sportsmen visited Bonny River mucb migbt be dene to improve the city, 
and spent $1,809.50. He regarded it as Tbe e;ect on Df ten members of the new 
significant that not one returned last ommjttee resulted as fo'lows: T. H.

Bullock, IV. S. Fisher, D. J. McLaughlin, 
|E. A. Schofield, Col. Mark,.am, \\. F. 

Hatheway, A. O. Skinner, E. L. Rising, 
F B. Ellis. A. C. Cume.

On the suggestion of Dr. Mc\ ey it was 
decided that the committee should meet 
the guides at an early date to secure addi
tional information.

On motion of E. A. Schofield a unani
mous vote of thanks was passed to 
Messrs. Sullivan, Moore and Allan for 
their attendance and the information they 
had supplied.

The meeting then adjourned.

understood thait the CanadaIt is ____
Foundry Company of Toronto have been 
awarded tbe contract for the superstruc
ture of the Fredericton highway bridge.F. E. 

Dec. 7. supplied the general 
used for magazine 
have been gathered from every

Through the efftrte of Mr. All- 
able to secure many 

of subjects very useful

Ralph E. White, the Wall street grocer, 
has secured the business carried on by 
Kierstead Bros, in Paradise Row. Both 
members of the firm have entered Mr. 
White’s employ.

Mrs. A. H. Haney. ~were 
who are 
etill living, 
of Houlton, survives.

of lingering illness, 
beloved wife of A. H.

source.
bright we are now- 
beautiful prints ■ " 
in our work.”

„ , „ Photographs
Charles K. Short, eon of Charles N. Engiand 

Short, druggist, of Garden street, died Bostollj 
early Thursday morning. In February last other p]acas.
the lad, who was in hie 13th year, was in- jenny, Mr. Rose and Mr. Kemp-
jured, having been struck in the eye by are stM doing good work in New
■the dart from an air gun. Nothing serious E , nd and New Jersey with their illue- n
was at firet anticipated,but in a few weefe trated lectures on this province. Mr. iLeUe^ from H L Tilton, of the Na
ît was seen that the a growth had de- Roge ^ lately been f tional Sports Magazine, and from the
VeThTbbtle fellow, up to the time of his new colored circuit, editor of Recreation, to Mr.
death had been in bed for six months, j our ot the throtr New York Sullivan were read expressing the opm-
?.. J L,-_w i ts including Bcstcn, rv lou that the province had made a big
His death s a s -w and Philadelphia. mistake and no doubt the fee was too
who will have general sympathy. | 1>rinted cards, giving; the time of h U pointed out that the license

and low water at the Falls were supplied ^ ^ as much as the entirc
■ all the public offices during , y, aud giÿ or $20 was suggested.

Jalm Porter occurred at , August and September. vninf mil A. Moore, a guide frem Scotch Lake,
Wednesday evening at i The rest pavilion at rr P said that althougli the government had

both «des ,of the bridges more he had lost i?500 during
; in good condition. , , the past season. He did not consider the
The buckhcards iroin a s ‘ change good business. The season had 

Driscoll’s liveries ha\ e car R^wood been unusually good and there would have j
stranger* round tne eity been an increase ol revenue in any case.Park the Falls and Tower. In August an He suggested that Sept. x should J lnade 1

. .. _ ri automobile was put on and » the opening of the season as it would at- i
Janies A. Stan, one of ae o.r c^ 5 . vjce f0r a wli.le. , - ^ c tract extra visitors. He was In favor of 1

dents ot" Rothesay, died '.mi sa y . ; .-■ picturc post card ia c stopping the sale of any part of a moose j
homc of Ins son-.nJaw, John MrtcheU, at | ^ ^ proved most effective. In 1902 ̂  ^ anima] wa6 ^ot for the pur. !
in»': place, ageu cifi y-eiS J »• j tbe ccmmittee ksued and so ’ac_ pose of making money, but not when | 
had been m pool e, 11 - * , ‘ . curds ; this year, in the ace b killed for sport. He -aid the moose were, ,
Mr. Starr was ^V^nTio-vn to a larae trie competition, the figures will -each ^ ^ p]entjfu] soutbern part Uharlotietown,
cirdeTf inends and acquaintances who 106,000 fcr ten “ont^- local <* the province Caribou appeared to be ^
win he sorry to hear of his death. The Director D. L. Hutch berteon of decreasing and drifting off into Quebec. ™ ^ t\e action of the Charlottetown s
Liner.!I wül take place on Saturday amf weather bureai and G Comparing Sport in Maine with that in * d Power Co. in increasing the I ■

-a *» ** •*“- / & snvaA. sætjsjîtïî »«,.«« strtrs“■..« *- -, ««?"■» »-“■ «m i. m, —r • 1

, v sport. - 4» «• *-,*rss i

j game is steadily increasing. - aber River. Sunbury county, read letetrs from
|and caribou are plentiful while ^1100 vialto^ to the province who de-

’ game is aoundant. • °thp riined to shoot last season on account of _ T x-! crûment this season m increasing üm ^ T J> H,rne_ of New York, For Ma

i liceme 7r"dn mud/speculation among said he and three friends were going else- j |(jn|j Yflfl \vs AlwAS BOUgM 
A verv quiet wedding took place fast ; ci minent and mi ch P deve- nent of where oecause they objected to be bled j % T1__________

night in St. David's Church parsonage, ‘“/‘id»,- attraction, but the sub- The di^ erence^of ,$8(1^to tie soiernmen^ Bears thq
RevjC. A. Graham officiating. The con- j stantiaI increase in revonne ^ o{ aW „-000- Signatur|rof
tiJting parties were William Roy Green, proves conclumvetj' a. ’ tQ C. H. McKnight, of Sprmfie’d (Mass.),
/T „re Ida May Fry (nee Thomas.) ! really want g pd -P L'v'lege of mentioned twenty s-orbn*n who declin-
f'1 Mls- " y J bv pay the fee c-i $o9 for the l^-v e = increase aj added that as
Mr. and Mrs. Green were attended b> ' > tirl Many of the guide- through the 1 y
Miss Je «sic Purdeu, cf this city, and Her- ; provinCe c-mpHracd that Lie nero* was 

Thomas, of Moncton, the brother <■£ ?„„ high, and many J yearel
„■ Mr. and Mrs. Green will re- ' been co.nrag^to^^h j ^ ^ fai,
26 St. Jchn street, West End , de«dq even if the number of sports 

, men did' not increase, the number of
~ Orange Lodge Elections. Ucenses would, at the increased pr ce, in

L 0. L. No. 2 elected and in- «ease the revenue to the amount named, 
following officers for the en- but- the guides would n e

B E Waring, W. M.; J. u:Ual amount of employment, nor would 
M J Kevs, chap ain, D. J.-the same amount of money be spent in

elected), financial secretary; 3.W.BM It Accommodation in the
(re elec ed), treasurer; R. 0. Jo.mstco. D very mvch bettj « 

t r. q Maxwell, lecturer; James way oi hot s and o an m.
Weathorali: F,of Cti K 'xii/Ük A/pro/eLd along line-

employed in preview seasons, and has

After two years
Josephine E., „ - .
Haney, J. P., of Cummings Cove, Deer 
Island (N. B.), passed away on Thursday, 
Dec. 7th. During her early hie she united 
herself with the Methodist church, ot 
which she was a prominent and consistent 
member at the time of her death. In the 

' community she was a force for good and 
in her own home an affectionate wife 
and attentive mother. Besides her hus
band she leaves an only son, C N. 
Haney, L.L.B., B.A., of Vancouver (B C.) 
Some years ago she lost an only daughter 
Helen L., at the age of 14. Ihe funeral 
took place at her late residence at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 9th. The service which 
was largely attended, - was conducted by 
Lev II S. B. Strothavd, B. A., who epoke 
bom Mark US: "She hath done what 
she canid.”

Charles K. Short, Jr. John Callaghan, of Haymarket Square, 
last Monday night took a dose of creo- 

in mistake1 for " medicine. Prompt 
and no bad

' have been forwarded to 
British Ço'umoia, Australia, 

New York, Montreal and many
U

tory
says

|
medical aid was necessary 
results ensued. At a meeting of the St. John Council 1 

No lees than 552 immigrants are due Royal Arcanum this week the following

«EEEÏ iE'HE EHmBE
rX’ Frie from Liverpool. D. McNally; collector, W. S. Clawson;

the Lake Erie, from Liverpool. treasurer, H. B. White; chaplain, R. E.
Coupe; guide, Geo. G. Wetmore; warden,
H. H. Janies; sentry, W. H. Coleman; 
representative to grand lodge, F. E. Wet- 
more; alternate, G. D. Martin; trustees, 
John Henderson, A. B. Barbour and G. A.

* J
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interested in the Seamen s 
asked to remember that 

win-

All who are
Institute are

grateful for socks, mitts, pamts, 
underclothing. A telephone mes- j Kimball, 

to 1104 is asked.

-!
I !John Porter.
■ are very

The death of
Garnett Town on „ ~ . —

j 7 o’clock. Deceased was fifty-eight years the benches on 
of age and leaves tour (Laughters and two 

to mourn their

coats or
isage

Andrew Kirkpatrick. SWALLOWING PIN

matory. Suit for the heavy state o, the 
r^, the burial would have taken place

on Monday.

Andrew Kirkpalr'ck died at his home, 
' Gondola Point, on Sunday last. He 

83 years of age. and a widower.
and two daughters survive.

NO ACCIDENTsont» to mourn wicn Joss. His wife died 
some thirteen years?■ was

CHARLOTTETOWN WANTS 
CHEAPER LIGHTING

Victim Loses Suit Against In
surance Company for Face of 
Policy.

Three ecus ,. ri
The funeral will take place this afternoon

at 2.30. ,, , , .
Mr Kirkpatrick was an old landmark 

cf GciilcL Po-nt, and will he greatly

James A. Starr.

rsenator Efc’teditoreWp^of  ̂ ^

e members carnat;on. These ; la'fi lrP £or «everal months. F.naUy 
mimber in four colors, surgeon’s operation removed the pin.

Barnes sued an accident insurance cr 
pany for the face of bis policy. The 

, ., , preme court yesterday held that B-
f Capt. A. Watters fell from the --1 e o b no cæc; that swallowing a pin is 
a schooner into the water at Indiantown ■ an accident.
Tuesday morning. He managed to secure 
a hold of the fender that was hanging I 
nver the schooners side. Capt. Gale 
bim in time and brought him to the

wharf.

wasWednea
versary

P. E. T., Dec. 12— Ghbe., 
meeting of the city ciun- a ] 
resolution was passed de- I weWhen Kidneys Fail,

Health Declines
, îficent bunch

ounted^b'y four blooms of extra size.

9a!l, Aching Back Pains, Scanty and —
Highly Colored Urine, Headachy and five vlk 
Insomonii Indicate Diseay^idneys. j “y‘^*. Âka>v th

and EffvcSal Remedy.

is
tor ove 

Wwill i*easinad 
hi Mr lea

The res FRINGE LOUIS’ FLAGSHIP 
A RECORD BREAKER

eawse

electric p ant.
arly 20 years, 
an absolute

After expert-:: r-ir.g f 
i)r. Hamilton .-iiscijg 
^teciSc for weak llK 
mandrake and butiJrnut cure permanent-

The Klondike Club, of Fairville, held Halifax, Dec. 12—News from Gibraltar 
„ slefahing party to the house of Melvin y to the effect that Prince Louis of Bat- 
Watson cn the Manawagomsh road, tenberg's flagship, the Drake, made the 
Tuesday evening. Before the return John voyage from New York to Gibraltar in 
\taeee on behalf of those pre ent, pre- seven days, seven hours and ten minutes 
«pnted' to the host and hostess a hand- j the average speed of the vessel haviné 
some hanging lamp. j been 18.5W knots an hour. This beats
w -------------- I all records for warships by an average 0f

Charles Adams, a longshoreman, was half a knot an hour. The Bedford 
“ , {rrm a dangerous position Tues- broke down in crossing and is believed to 

resC bt by the presence of mind of his have put into the Azores.

it.

C ASTORIAeye. Hie pills of1 We*Ting6.
I fr aud Chijeren.? $ i Iy? your in 

MKieli yc%^b me tlis certain 
W—Vday. Only^ake Sr. Hamil- 
ills, \id an sj#oluts Secovery is 

thousands ofStaees re’ief 
SucWwas the ex-

Can you afford 
tcrest
cure . 
ton’s

Green-Fry.

An teed.
'been met®taneo 
ience of J ee G.lGorjjth, of Marys

I
A Oâneton Co 8 S. Convention.

JÇ,veT Kent. Carle'on county, D c. ’3—The 
,Ænt parish Smnay school convtn Ion met 
Yesterday at Upper Kent, Carle on county, 
[and though the roads were in bad condition,
' the attendance was very good. Two ln.erest- 
ling sessions were held; addresses were made 
. by Rev. J. D. Ganong. field secretary: Rev.
! l a. Fenwick, and others, 
i schools received and suggestions made, sev
eral important questions were discussed, and 
plans were made to increase the Interest in 
Sun lay school work.The to lowing were chosen as officers for 
the next year: James R. Jlmms pre itin; 
Willi m Squares, vlce-prssldent; Miss Z. Al- 
ward. serre ary; Mrs. Tracey, superintendent 
temperance dejiarfmen ; Rt v L. A. F 1
superintendent normal departm nt, Robert I 
Squires, surer'.ntendent home depar m nt;
A A. Har’ley, J. Far ey, C. J. G eene, addi- ( 

■ tional members of executive committee.

lo.■
ARB A SUFFERER.I TWENTY *

"My kidney» ■ 
years. X had gt* 
and my limbe 4 
the time, My dt 
bad apecka before 

"Dr. Hamilton’ 
the fiat day. Rah
roetored me and mf healj^a better than
eT”l oempleinte klndjiB to kidney die 
ease are prevented Dr. Hamilton’»
Pillé. Their uee lnjJFea you egalnat Da 
betee Brigbfe dlAae and liver troube.
No bouse ehouWbe without auch a valu
able medicineAold everywhere by drug- 
gtou, Me. per box, or fire for $1,00. By 
moil from N. C. Poleon k Co., Kingston, J. Armstrong, 
Ont, and Hartford. CvMU V. 9. A. Goodnoh, com

-e

RheumfHpmi;
isure to,

thered me for twjATy 
ing pain» In the^Kck 
isd with wearijjb 
■tien was 
Lny eyes.
Villa hell 
Iwte uni

man 
the bride 
side at k soU^

mg vd

ail I lameness fremi 
■ cold is readily

I'jtjri iH lyidrltk*
F *»crly am^ied it 

| ■ alts pronMy, andjfelief is 
I certain. s is a
I valuable houseWld remedy.

and I Amherst,Made at 
the new
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N.S,me from 

ate. They
Reports from

Eldcn 
stailed tlie

Oj knilti ing such a great 
^on’t have any other 
e—“ Hewson.”
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